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Reach your dreams through vision boarding
Gauteng Women in Insurance (GWII) hosted its first online networking event of the year,
on 8 March, with sponsors Chubb and Camargue.
The theme of ‘reaching your dreams through vision boarding’ was the perfect fit to get us
feeling positive and motivated for 2021. It clarifying the priorities for goal setting with eight
categories including career, finance, personal growth, health, family, relationships, social life
and spirituality, guest speaker Lee Ann Naidoo, of Concordia helped the ladies bring their
vision boards to life by... Read more

GWII hosts first Leaderwalk of 2021
In collaboration with Business Engage and the 30% Club,
Gauteng Women in Insurance (GWII) hosted its first
Leaderwalk of 2021 on 11 March, with main sponsor, Old
Mutual Insure, and co-sponsors Camargue and Innovation
Group. Guest speaker Buhle Dlamini... Read more

GWII CPD session: Defamation and social media: a
liability insurance perspective
On the theme of ‘Defamation and social media: a liability
insurance perspective’, Gauteng Women In Insurance
(GWII) hosted a Continuous Professional Development
(CPD) session on 25 March. Speaker Daniel… Read more

Mind the (pay) gap
Women are doing incredible things, propelling the world
forward in so many ways, despite the fact that gender
inequality persists. The International Labour Organisation’s
(ILO) Global Wage Report stated that in SA, women continue
to be paid 28% less than men... Read more

Words for a generation of fearless women
Creating a differing narrative from the one projected onto
you, in the environment in which you find yourself, is no
easy task. It often requires your silence. Personally, I am
comforted by the hope that, it will create a future with
familiar faces at the table for the generation... Read more

Food versus exercise: What's the difference?
Searching for the best way to lose weight? Should the
emphasis be on diet, or can the solution be found in the gym?
Well, the answer lies somewhere in between. In the red
corner of the weight-loss title fight, sits the dieting
contender. On the surface, dieting would appear to have the
edge, because, no matter what a person’s genetic makeup
and metabolism, anyone... Read more

Legal Talk: The consequences of paying an admission
of guilt fine
You might be finding yourself in a situation where you are
being accused of allegedly committing a criminal offence and
have the option of paying an admission of guilt fine. Before
considering paying the fine, you must first understand what
it means and what the consequences are going to be if you
do pay the fine... Read more

2021 CALENDAR
Gauteng Women in Insurance (GWII) is proceeding with its 2021 calendar, with the full
knowledge that events may have to be postponed or delivered as online events. We hope to
offer our usual broad array of networking events, CPD seminars, Mix ‘n Mingles and
Leaderwalks. Of course, such events can only be offered circumstance-permitting, and in
adherence with lockdown requirements. See calendar here

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mix & Mingle – Quiz Night (Online)
15 April
Mindful Resilience Event (Online)
20 May
Leader Walk Event (Online Webinar)
9 June

Continuous Professional Development (CPD) session (Online Webinar)
23 June

GWII MEMBERSHIP
Should you wish to pay your membership fee of R385, please do so. Our account details are
as follows:
Account Name: G W I I Group NPC
Banker: FNB
Account No: 62436595691
Account Type: Current Account
Branch Name: Client Resolution Centre
Branch Code: 260231
Please use your name AND your cell number as a reference.
If your company is willing to pay for your membership please contact admin@gwii.co.za for
an invoice to be made out to your company.
We will need:

•
•
•

Company name;
PO Box address; and
VAT no if there is one.

